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PROJECT:-To prepare Figure of speech chart .Define each of them

ASSIGN.:-1. To Write Diary Entry ,    Highlighting Nightangale's of failure.

PROJECT: usrkth dk pje ikBdks /;ku esa j[kdj jk"Vªh; izrhdks o Lora=rk laxzzke lsukfu;ksa dk ,yce rS;kj dhft, fdUgh
pkj ds fo"k; esa fy[ksaA

ASSIGN.:dchj nkl th ds nksgs 10 fy[kdj ;kn djsa]dwyj ij foKkiu rS;kj djsa]in ifjp; ds mnkgj.k fy[ks]i= vkosnu
i+=] fuca/k&LoPNrk vfHk;ku

PROJECT:-ia- ojnkt dh dgkuh dk fp= cukdj laLd`r esa vkB okD;ksa esa dFkk fyf[k,A

ASSIGN.:- vkReus inh esa lso]yo ]/kkrq ds ikWapksa ydkjksa dk :Ik fyf[k,A1 lss 100 rd laLd`r 'kCn esa la[;k fyf[k,A
PROJECT:-All the Formulas Related Trigonometry and prove that[ Sin2ϴ+cos2ϴ=1]
                                                                                                       sec2ϴ-1=tan2ϴ

3
SANS Nk=ksa dks dRkkZ]fdz;k]opu]ydkjksa dk Kku gksxk rFkk

dgkuh ls v/;;u ds egRo dks leÖksxsA

4
M

ATHS
Learn and understand formulas.Student's
know about leema  co-prime,composite
numberand help to understand the questions.
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2
HIN

DI Nk= Loa=rk lsukfu;ksa ds ckjs esa tkusxsaA foKkiu cukus
dh dyk lh[k ldaxa lkFk ya[ku {kerk c<rh tk,

1
ENG

Students will know the literary figures .
Students will know th eformat of Diary
Entry.

I PROJECT AND ASSIGNMENT 2018-19

PROJECT:-All the Formulas Related Trigonometry and prove that[ Sin2ϴ+cos2ϴ=1]
                                                                                                       sec2ϴ-1=tan2ϴ
ASSIGN.:-1)Fundamental Therom  2)Composite Number 3)Coprime Number 4)Leema .Write the example
of polynomial and  prove /solve.
PROJECT:-Draw the picture of tsnami and Design solution to Tsunami effect write with five points

ASSIGN.:-Write about Rescue skill System-1)Defining search and rescue. 2) The main objective of search
& rescue Team. 3)Duties of a Resucer 4)Precautions.

5
SO. S

CI
They wil know about Tsunami that how it occur
They will know who are Resucuer and their objective
duties and their precautions.

6
PHYSIC

S Student are able to solve the numericals and
revise the definition of ch.

4
M

ATHS
Learn and understand formulas.Student's
know about leema  co-prime,composite
numberand help to understand the questions.

PROJECT:-Solve the 20 numericals problems of chp.Electricity
ASSIGN.Write all the important definitions of Chp -Electricity

7
CHEM

. Student will better understand about the
given topic.

6
PHYSIC

S Student are able to solve the numericals and
revise the definition of ch.

PROJECT:-Different type of chemical reaction with example. 2) Model of Diamond & graphite.
ASSIGN.:-NCERT intex & Exercise question& answer.

7
CHEM

. Student will better understand about the
given topic.

8 BIO
Students will gain knowlede about various
life process.

PROJECT:-Make picture or model of following rollno 1to 10 Photosynthesis ,11 to 20 Alimentary canal
21 to Respiratory System ,31 to 41 Excretory System
ASSIGN.:-Make diagram of guard cell and heart .Explain the process of photosynthesis and respiration in human beings.

9
COM

P. S
CI Student's will know about communcation

technology & internet.

8 BIO
Students will gain knowlede about various
life process.

PROJECT:-1. Create a chart/poster on latest teachnologies used to transfer data. 2. . Create a poster on
social networking websites. 3.  Create a poster on "Be smart on the Internet". 4. Create a chart showing
types of networking & its uses. 5. Show the working of wimax networkiong  on chart paper. 6. prepare a
chart of  smileys with their meaning for email.(any one)

9
COM

P. S
CI Student's will know about communcation

technology & internet.

PROJECT:-1. Create a chart/poster on latest teachnologies used to transfer data. 2. . Create a poster on
social networking websites. 3.  Create a poster on "Be smart on the Internet". 4. Create a chart showing
types of networking & its uses. 5. Show the working of wimax networkiong  on chart paper. 6. prepare a
chart of  smileys with their meaning for email.(any one)
ASSIGN.:-1. Write and explain 15-20 webservices provided by Internet. 2. Write and explain different
protocols used in Internet 3. Extra questions (list enclosed) All  questions are compulsory.

9
COM

P. S
CI Student's will know about communcation

technology & internet.


